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is in. the dog business, he. will enter
his dogs in a national bench show
this fall.

Raymond knows more about live
pups than Jie does about stuffed
Teddy Bears. He gives the members
of his little kennel personal attention
every day.
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An er outfit for a rainy day
is the latest fashion. Umbrella, coat
and hat are of rubber. Even the hat
flowersare of pink rubber.
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Women &Ye naturally of a clinging
nature, but they are not in it with a
stingy man when it comes to clinging
to a dollar J

FALL HATS WILL BE AMERICAN-MAD- E,

BUT HAVE "PARIS' AtR
By Betty Brown,

New York, Aug. 23. New fall hats
will have "Made in America" labels.
but also the "just from Paris" air
about them.

America is making hennillinery at
home this season. The exclusive
few, of course, will wear Paris mod-
els, but the hat you will meet every
day will be of American design and
American make. v

Millinery is no longer military, a
big hat importer told me.

'Women are weary of war," he
said. "When some of the designers'
tried to give vogue to Mexican col-
ors and Mexican designs, the ad-
vance models were rejected."

After consultation wjtb many
makers of millinery I am able to make
this forecast as to fall hats.

The mushroom hat with deep, stiff
bnm, will be THE hat of the early
fall season. The high-crown-

"stovepipe" hat with tiny brim will
be popular but not all tit us can
wear such severe headgear.

There's also a little jockey cap rich-
ly braided with soutach that is charm-
ing and youthful, "and then there is
the large hat of .velvet for formal aft-
ernoon wear.

These "dress-up- " hats are invari-
ably of velvet combined with tafetta.
The chief trimming is a shirring on
crown and brim, and metal flowers
in irridescent colors.

Many new fall hats will have fur-edg- ed

brims. Mole and ermine are
good trimming for a velvet hat of
taupe or wine tinted velvet

TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Aug. 23, 1786. Congress notified

the inhabitants, of Kaskaskia that
their petition for a government had
been received and that a plan was
being considered, to be put into ot

as soon as the details could be
arranged.


